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Variations in Making Mansaf 

 
 

Levantine Arabic transcript: 
 

>0 ;:ة *<=%� ا"! �� >0 ;:ة &8 ا"! �� & 3 . &%$ أآ%' ا"! ��,  آ 4 32/' ا012 /. ه,+ *(ا)%' &%$ ا"! ��:ا���أة
/,Q(3وا *OP' ا"3Hج /,!COPا >,3N ا"<M:ا"%0 هCي , /,�%CKا ا"3Hج, ا"! �� ا"J/ 0%:ة /C%!Iا &%$ ا"3Hج.  /F3ردنهCن /A"3@' أو

آ!3ن /,!COPا , /I(یCM,H,/ 8ا ا"Pز /C< VCRWق ا"<OP* 0 ,:M' ا"3Hج/!COPا >. یI 0 ی�=T!I. ا"3OPق او ا"%0 هCي )M: ا"C/3Rن
� أو /,CIRKا ا"3Hج یC%>,/ 0 Iا /. ا"�@3ی8 و/,CRWا &%$ وجCNا رو/3تا"<3H"3/ :Mج و/,CRWا ا"3Hج زي *3 هK] C , و[زم

'Oد^' أو د C!إ]0 إس T!I ادة, یPن ةو&,8 جC!,"م وCaو T@%< 8& 3رةM& 3Nن3تC1* 0اوی' ا"%0 ه:J"ا 'O)"3 اN"C"CK,/ , Tه3ي /==3آ
dادة..& (هPاوی'..أو /(ون &,8 ج:; 'R%س d0 & (ه< CنF ,1W/ ه3يe3 هN & +%, , f,RIت g,W/ �ه3ي /==3آh H/ T ا"! �

 'OاQW"ع *8 اC8نM%"زي ا Cاوی'. زی:J"ا 'O)"0 ه3ي ا=<C[ .اوی' آ!3ن:J"ا 'R%�"ا dزاآ,'..>0 & (ه P,jه3ي آ 'R%�"ا"%0 ه0 ..ا
ه3ي &,8 .  و&,8 جPادةو/@C*Pا ج 3NM أو&%,3N ا"@%@T ا"3Wر اPA(F و/Tk..و/CRWا..&3Mرة &C*P@/ 8ا ا"M (ورة آP,j ن3&!'

/p3ضRn%" '<3' ا"P!Wا ا"%0 هd دا^!3 . "!3 تCK"0 &,8 جPادة ه3ي /= l* mW ا"�%R' ا"J:اوی'. جPادة /. أهT ;:ة /�=C%!Iه3
',MIn"ت اqآF3/ 3 2إ �هd & (هd آdN* P,j أنC!/ CنCا ه3ي , و/ !Cن ا":ی=Cن وا":ی4 وا"C! /,' MHن ا"!K(وس, /!Cن3N آ,

>QNا /(ي أ012 .  ه3M& 0رة &8 ا"@%@T اP!2F ا"!CWRن و/VC"C@,A زی4 ا":ی=Cن و/Tt & (هd ی" 0 I� Cs 8,ی%'ا"Rn' ا"0
8,R�%< 8* وه0 ;:ة ج:ء 'KR * 8& 01W / 3نF 3 aاP=" 'M� "3/ . واPوه3 آ!3ن ال ;:ة *8 ا" 3س ا"%0 ه3جQ(0 أ],3ء ا< P,jآ

dه) & ,qاآ '%*P"ی3>3 وا"%( وا 'KR * ی(ا)W0 ;:ةت"CKت 'KR * 3N" 3NیPM=Iت0 ان=0 تPk< تqآFه3 &%$ اC%(ن3 . ت دPزي *3 ذآ
  .>0 ا"M(ای' *8 اFآqت ا"�!O3,' وا"@3K&,' وا"3kMرة

ه3ي . وا"P*3ن,'..ه3ي اFآ%'../z<PI یI 0 أ>=3N,< 0 /. /(ك 2(ا *8 ;:ة ی3N,< 01W, أنPI/ 3* 3ف: ا"!Pأة )%� ا"P,*31ا
/. ا"3kMرة أآ%' ی3>3وی' د)%Cه3 &%$ ;:ة /. ا"qjث أآqت هQ[ك هK=I/ d( أنdN  .ا"�!O3,' وا"3kMرة ا"P*3ن,' وا"@3K&,' و

  .اآqت ;:اوی'
   
 

English translation: 
  

Woman: I would like to make an interjection about [talk about] mansaf … about the meal of 
mansaf. In Gaza … mansaf differs in Gaza from our mansaf here in the West Bank or in Jordan. 
In Gaza, they make mansaf with chicken, they broil the chicken, and they take the soup of the 
chicken [broth] and dip the bread, which is rekaak1 or taboon bread 2; they pass the bread 
through the broth; then they get the rice and they put it on top of the bread; they put the bread on 
top of the chicken, and they put the chicken as it is, pieces, or they cut it into pieces, that is, they 
only keep the breast, and they put on the top of the robaat3.  And next to the mansaf, there needs 
to be dukkah or darkah.4 They call it the Gazan dukkah, and it is composed of pepper, garlic, 
lemon, and grasshopper eye.5 This they eat, with or without the grasshopper eye, because they 
have the Gazan Salad, which I will tell you about now. This is eaten with the mansaf, so as to 
give it an edge, like that given to it when [it is] eaten with yogurt; you see this is the Gazan 
dukkah. They also have the Gazan Salad -- this salad is very tasty, and it is made of … they dice 
the tomato smoothly and they slice with it hot green pepper, and onion, and grasshopper eye. 
This grasshopper eye is used only by Gazans -- when you say grasshopper eye, this is added to 

                                                 
1 A type of thin flat bread 
2 A bread baked in a  traditional clay oven 
3 The gravy for the mansaf 
4 Dukkah – a spice mix used as a condiment. 
5 This is the literal translation of the term, which is a kind of herb used in cooking.  



the Gazan salad. . . . added to it, [is] the hot sauce, which they always preserve [make], just as we 
preserve the popular meals, the makdoos,6  and preserve the olives, the oil and cheeses -- for 
them it is very important to preserve this sauce, which is made of crushed red pepper, and they 
add to it the olive oil, and it lasts them many years. This is what I want to say in regard to our 
tradition, because Gaza is part of Palestine. There are, of course, many things which the people 
of Gaza took from those who migrated to them -- I mean specifically the region of Jaffa and 
Lydd and Ramallah -- meals which they added to meals [the cuisine], so you came to consider 
them all of it one region, calling it Gazan. As we mentioned in the beginning, some meals, al-
sumagyyah, al-foga’yyah, and bsaraah . . . . 
 
Woman behind the camera: What is bsaraah?  What is al-foga’yyah? 
 
Woman: I do not know it … I mean I cannot describe it, but you need someone from Gaza to 
speak of it … this meal. And al-rumaniyyah … this … rymaniyyah, foga’yyah, sumagyyah, 
basaraah … but basarah is a food from Jaffa; they added it to the people of Gaza [to their 
cuisine]. But these three meals, I think, are Gazan.  
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6 Eggplant stuffed with almonds, peppers, tomato, and other things, and marinated in olive oil.   


